Mental Health
Carolyn Chew-Graham, Keele University, and Robbie Duschinsky, University of Cambridge

Ideas for collaboration:
- Prospect of future cross-School research with public health and adult social care.- Eileen and others interested.
- Study of the process and outcomes of changing anti-depressants using CPRD, and the issue of deprescribing. Particular interests in this at Keele.
- Study of the use of services by individuals prior to psychosis - strong interests in this area from Keele, Bristol and Cambridge. Helen to follow up.
- Interests around domestic violence and mental health at Manchester, Newcastle & Bristol
- Study of medicalisation of later life, and physical/mental comorbidity - UCL, Southampton & Newcastle
- The issue of inequalities experienced by people with mental health issues - UCL, Newcastle
- The theme of loneliness and people who do not readily get involved in group interventions - UCL, Newcastle, Bristol

Date of next meeting 22 June 2018

If you would like to attend, please contact Carolyn Chew-Graham c.a.chew-graham@keele.ac.uk or Robbie Duschinsky rd522@medschl.cam.ac.uk